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ReauluTell
Therooon bono doubt the roault•ln

PmoCILy.

MINN .. M' ARCH

Larson F"lI es

lbaulta tell tho tale. All doubt Ia removed The testimony or a Pine City
can ba cu1ly inveaLlgu.ted,
bctt~r JiroClf can be had?
J. Buirgo, mill foreman,
uya: "I know Doan'» Kidney
deaorvo ll good deal o t pratlo. A
0
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FIRE!

FIRE!

FIRE!

It will be worse. that a fire
for you if you miss the

~~~!'::~~.:~~.~~ ~.,~P~.:;.:~·.~ Political Cards Are
od by a cold aettllng on my kldneya.
1
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Gttting

All Gummed Up· Commissioner~ Meet

lifting. My k_!9neya didn't act
right. Donn'a Kidney Pilla helped me
in B abort time and i hndn't used them

~o~!v~~rc :~' ~~~:~u~~e ~~~~~e-:;!·./ s.~~~[;~:·;:r.'j: ·.~:~'P,\\,~;..J;;,..~, ~n

plnlnL''
GOc, at &II dealen, Foster-Milburn
Co,, Mfgra., Buffalo, N. Y.

Firemen's Annual Easter

D

ARMORY

PI E CITY

MINN.

'

Supper will be served IJy t.o.e Degree
of Honor ladles, and the Crescent
Orchestra wlll mrmsh the m (, so
be on the job and enJOY yourself.

Tickets SI.OO

C. W. Spickler
••.!'!": ':,.t.:· ~.: :. .,.

P a i nt in g 11r~f;~1~~~~~;~~~~~

pnn

m nt

PARRISH-BOO LBR. CO.
Pine City

Phone no. 63

YOU CAN ADD A
MONTH TO SPRING

FRENCH TROOPS WILSON SENDS ANERVOUS
BEAT FOE BACK SLAVS MESSAGE Mia KeDyBREAKDOWN
TeU. How Lydia
Their Strong Fire Makes It lm
possible for Teutons to Hold
Ground Once Taken.

President Pledges Support ol
United States In Restoring
Free Russia.

E. Pinl<bam's Vegetable
Compound Restored
Her Health.

HEAVY LOSS INFLICTED PLEA FOR DEMOCRACY
lprlng Weather Brlng1 lnf1ntry a nd
Artillery Activ it)' on Enemy
Front -Ama rlc:al} Soldier• Are
Ever Ale rt,

Word Dellver•d t p Soldier•' a nd Wor'Ao
men'• Congi"UI Meet ing to
Pall on Ga rma ny'•
Peace T erm..

Pnrll, March lD.-.A 1erle1 or llrODI
Wuhlngt.oD, )larch 11,-PrelldeDI.
o o.nna.n attaeka ln the direction or Willen baa 1ent a m.!l.. le or sym·
Baruogneux, north or tha DoJ1 oe1 pnthy to Lb.e RuulAn paople on U11
Courterea, f1 revorled by the war 0 t. evo of tho salherJns at MoliCOW ot the
flee.
Runhm consre11 of Boyle~. which
La111:o enemy detacbmenll succeed· iJ to pa11 judcment on tbe German
ea In penetrnUng the French line n.l lll&(!e pe&ee acteptad by the bollhevtkl
YDrloua polntl:, but under the violence or tho F rench fire 1uffered
heavy Ios•e• and were unabl~ to bold
the ground where t hey gained a. root.

tng..

~tJ

odd tuka or the Brltll h anny CllD be count ed In thla tnnkdrome. Tbey nrc only a JJtnnll )lnrt ot t110 grea.t
tb~ BrlUab bav~. The ccoJor, ot cour11e, w ill not flta t o l1ow mnoy t.nnka tho Urttlah forces ban
w~m front, bot It can be aold t.bnt the number Ia very lor~re and nltogetlmr aumclont to meet anr a ttack by
'l'be llde arm9r ot tbe tank In the fore;round baa been removed, ;tvhlg n. 'flew ot the Interior or tbll
mechanism tbot operates lt.
of tanks that

"--~--------~------""l'---------1

~";::7-i iW'IlSDN TO SPEAK S.OON URGE SUPPORT

SET CLOCKS AHEAD

TO DOWN ENEMY Daylight Saving
Plan To Begin
March 31.

La.teal tnrormatlon ahowa that the
IFreneb troops h ave e.ntered the en&
my trenche1 at lllalaneourt on a front
or U OO met.tea to a. deptb or soo metara.

&t Bre.-t.-I.Jtonk..
The me..are 11
aent tbrousb tbe eongre11 wttb &
pledse t.b&L the United Bt&W wut
an.U lt&elt ot every opportunity to
aid tbi¥D In driYJns: out autocraey and
re1t.orlng Ru11l& lD ber place in the
world with complete IOYer.atgnty and
Independence.
Tbe UnU.ed Stat.ea now reMph:u
n o sovemment In Ruula, bot t.be
Prealdent cabled bt.

me~~&&e

~~·~~~:::~.::..~~:~'i:;,!·~~:
Rua-~~~~~i~~~~~
up or solcllera'
representative~

Lo tb.e

and world~en 'a
and speW tor at

1ian
loaat people
n considerable part of the

Wll1on'• Measage.

TbJs 11 the meaaase :
''liar I not take advania&e or the
moatlng or the Coogres• ot the Sovlet.t to exPreu tho alneere 11mpa.lb.Y
whlab tho peoplo of the Urut.ed States
real lor the Ruuinn people at Ulll
moment. when the Gorman power baa
been thrust In to Interrupt and turn
bnck the whole 1t'n1gle ror [reedom

:!;~:~u~~ P~~=l~er' th:r pe~;~; ~ ~~~~~~~~~*
ot Rus11L

".iltboagb the A;overnment or Lbo
lJnJtcd Stntes II unbappUy not now
In & po.altlon Lo renO:er lhl\ dlr~

:::de~~~= t~~~~!~r:':ed p:~:e ~~I_!~!!!~~=~~==~
Rua11la. through the congress, that it

wru avan tlsell or every opportunity
to IOCII1'e tor Rnula. once more com·
plate soverela;nty and

Independence

In her own affairs and full restora-

tion to ber gre.:1L role Jn the IUe ot
Europe and, the modern world. The
"'bole bear\: of tbe people or t.be J ~:KE'pr,~'CAtrlru~fu"LE
United SlAt es Is with the people or I~
On tbB American trout near Toul, Rosslll fn the attampt to rree them.he · American• are ever on the alert s elves from _autocratic government Allied Soldie"*~nee Play wttb
An imal That Once waa in the
and frequently ope.n up wllb their a.nd become the mutens or their own
Service of the Kaf.er.
against German positions a nd Ute.
"'Woodrow Wllson."
the enemy to evacuate the
May Be New UprialnliJ.
~t tbe batUe o( Lool!l, bom bc!-re eapunder nro. Posts occupied by
and Uatenera a n d DfB ta of
TbC! P resJdent doea not. urge tb.t. mred a ilhh·l!rlng Geanan mule, .-bleb
gunners: recently have be@n So'flets Lo reject the poaoo treaty,
dubbed l:i.:aaer , BUI, ays Boys'
taken ea.re of by the Am· tboush tbe dcll•er:r or his meaS!lge at
the Bor Scoots U.guJ.ne-# But
thl& time may be Interpreted aa aug·

f~~~~~u:~s:e:~~:-he 11 tfll a atro!!C

and~a:~~w':: ~~:o~:

the

th~u~e.eu J.:ut~tb~: ~:u!:

beUet here that dUHculty' Ior Ger- KaiRr a nd call htm just plain Btll.J..
many in th~ Eaat by no means 1.1 endBWr earned bls raUolUI by tolrine
ed : ,Jhtlt as the bnmlli&Uns nature

the brt.;ade bomb-earl.

Wben

ot the Tentonlc tei'IDII begina to ·ba of! duty tbe men used to play with
reallud by the great mua o( the. blm. H e wouJd answer to hf.l oa.m.e.
Ru.tstan• and the tyr&nnf of the war nd come trottJn,; m"er when bi.S mll8torda In occupied territory shows It·
aeU, there wm be a new uprtsln&
that wiU m ake Itself felt.
May Lessen Misgivings.

.

ter called. BWs ts sun with the brl·
gade, llD.d the men say that he tows
those bombs up to tbe dump for use

ngalllft tbe Germana with the pe&test

~~~ ·~=-~~!..~ =~ lll~ a=~~
soo:':e!0Jn~ :e::.· ar::~~o::!
Tittle trmcb kitten. bla f-.tarea ..,n.

leuen mla«fvlnp In Ru1sla over lhl
propoaed fntervenUon bJ Jap&n In
Siberia. The UbdentandJng here Je
that there 1.1 no d.Jtrerence or oplnJon

entn~;. ..Poor little be#Pr." be tbln.k&,
"'so kelple~~~ 11ntl "Wea.t..
And tt'•
1rnnn..... nlllh1ng...

GET READY FOR
BIG FALL PACK

-Varnishes
Certf'i?J-!~cd means certainty of quality
and guaranteed satisfactionthe first and last object of careful buyers. Both quality ana satisfaction .ere guarantc<:d by. :t business which has gained world
leaden;!1q became of Its ab1hty to manufacture and distribute the
hi:;hcst qualiry products at fair prices.

Certain-teed

Certain-teed

Roofing & Shingles

Paint. & Varn""'i:h.;

Cmain-tml is a con:ocrvntion product. It it
made from racs and olt='b;;.Jr, slcilllully conver1cd
into roofinll that is impervious to the elemcnu.
CtrtaiiJ-Ittd is t!le most efficient l]pe of roo£
for :~.U kinds of h~WJ.:!m"!s, from the modern skys;:raper h) t!1e f:.rm b~n. It is !icht weieht.
wc:uherproof, de;!..,, s::mltnry, fire-ret:t:rdmn.
CLrtain-tml i::J not ::~1ected by fumes or fliUCs,
and cannnct rust or corrode. In first cent il
mode~te, l.:~ymu co£t low, ~d 1..-pkecp pn.ctic:.lly nothinc. C r:,Jir:·t<"tJ b C'\l:;.rJntccd 5, 10
or IS yean, =:~ccorC...nu to thickness.

Made from the bett quality materblt. mixed
by modern machinery in acicntifieaJiy correct
proporuons to produce the hi~thCJt quality paint.
Ctrtain-tml PaintJ and Varnishes &re sold at
cost plus a •mall profit. Each color iJ priced
accordinfl to its cost. Paint maker~ wuaJiy
cbarte the same for aU colon, buinr theu
prices on the cost of maki.n~r the expensive
colon. The Cmain-lmi policy putt each color
on the rirbt b:ls:is. Therefore most Ctri4In-ttnl
Paints con you less than competinr paints of
anrthinr like the same h1rrb quality.

Ceriain-teed Products Corporation
r~torlet~a :JLL.Y.:.ia,Mo, ~tg,t.Lowa,ID. Maneillea,OL YOI'k.Pa. NiquaFdlttN.Y. Richmoad,Callf.
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NC·E

MILK PRICES!
It pays the producer around Pine
City to bring therr milk to our
creamery. Compare prices we are
paying and have paid, with nearby
creameries, and figure in dollars
and cents your profit by selling to
us, or your loss by selling to others

..

_

Da1..t ••bnaey ath tJlS.
AE'Ii: S\\'A.S&ON•

Highest Prices Paid fo'r Hand . Separator Cream- Give Us a Trial.

!Firatpab.J(arcli.L)

l'cotice of Expiration of Rc~
demption

Bridgeman-Russell Co.
Pineity

Minnesota

Uo o'illf

OeJca6o~:!~:~~1~~::1tor.}
AD . . JtarQ

W e are informed that the price of
Overland au t omobiles is to be advanced
April 1st. We d o not know. what the advance will be, hence cannot tell. But
we are in a position.. to protect all
orders placed before Aprillst, 1918.

Think Hard
and put in your or der before April
1st, 1918, if you want t o save money.

Joe Petsche!
Pine City

Minnesota

Seeds!

Seeds!

t~elrT:z:te;es~~:~:;:gan:ee!ar:::~. v~

11

b::e •:rv~~=

bllpply of ~ed:J, both for the Fields and Garden, But the
demands are heavy, and lho&e who leave off purehaalng till
late, may not be abht to get whaL they want.
Just n w we can fill your orders for any amount of clover,
timothy an~ a-nuns nnd hove a limited 1upply of aeed
corn for tbis climatfo, and our line of garden seeds anct bagas,
mangl!!!, !Iugar beet!, etc , ia complete and the seeds we offer
are from the mo-t reliable hause , nnd while prices are above
other seasona, we will fill your orders for anything in our
line, ar low u you corn purchase rt!liable seeds anywhere,
I am here to treat you fairly\ nod our aim is alwaya: Good
Seeda at a Fair Price.

MADDEN'S SEED STORE
Pine City, minnesota

.

B·HORSE
Long HenrJ

When we refrain from
anything
We can get along without and
purchase
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
We
"Help t.hl! goY~mmPnt win the war."
"Get. our mon.-y bat-k WJth mh•rMt when tb• war ia over. •·
"\VIII have lnmedtb~ Ienon of thrift and Will have acquired t.he
habtt o( aaYrnc~ makmg usa bntter nation then enr,"
'·Will have tbP utiafacunn of knowing that we have done some~
thtng that h••lpo:lfJ to make thta country of whtch we are oil n fond and
to which Wl' are all fh~r.tled- to be v-lctorloui, and that we have aub~
atanttally backed up our boy11 that. have gone lo defend our rlgbta.

Eastern Minn. Power Co.

TO SAVE
tor

On what. you tll'lo
your table, u deaired by
our country•a authorttu~•, Ia to buy pure, whole.
eomeaub.titutH.
When ouytng for your Lable remember that our
wholl" attention 11 given to your welfare.

j Schumacher's Grocery

!

PHONE 37

The Quality Store

~-IW.IIIIJf.---M!f.'tlflitiJioJIIIIJfm

U'VJ

THE PINE POKER, PINE CITY,

FACES DEATH IN
MOSCOW BATTLE

lllr"J;O jlQI"t 1111'1 UW(f Ill bt> d('tu.•r(~nl tr'UW
th~ uruu, und thl'1 hK'IkNI n• If' theru
WAI llOflliJIR thl'J \\'OUitl MtOp nt.
,

"Flllftll)' tho llrill&lltl'IUt.•d lfl tllnthl•

l•h, uu•l on Suturdny wu ll'nrned tlu
Clldf'ltl hnd

b•·~·u

t.li'tl.!allftl."

A TOAST TO THE FLAG

N.

Retribution.
" \Vhnt are you 1\"0rklDJt on there?"
"A hymn nt hnte," t(l'l)tled t11e poet

~lcrnly.

"Dear me f
Don't you lmow tbc
Amertcnn tovnmw~t dl.lcourage!foauytWng ot tbut klndl"
''Ob1 yet!,
But Ulls Is noue or the
govemment's bUSI.oeu. It Is adtlresscd
lD n neighbor or mJne who llu plnyed
'OYer There' on ll.ls pbonogmpb ev-ery
night tor the put se\·en weeka."Blrmlngbnm Age-Herald.

LUCKY STRIKE·
CIGARET.TE;
TN

a year it has become

~ famous; the man's cig-

arette for themen who are
working over here. and
fighting over there.

-:;;s:;?

The
Because
it's made of Burley .E.!£!!
tobacco and because-:

IT!S Tj)ASTED

L

GET
THEM

Harness Oiled
There never has been o time in our livs
when it paid better to keep your
harness well oiled.
Leather Js., high thllt the value of a
harness is much greater than it was a
Clfuple of years ago.
We vnll oil your harness at a low PJ{ee
or aell you tbe oil.

B. G. HAAS
Pine City, rlinn.

==================:::,
Leather Store

!

A aurpriae plli'Ly was 8'1ven at A. H.
JoeiStrndle, the 17 year old son of Auman's, Tueedny evening, In honor of

~~r:~'L::,n~~~~~::;dn~~a~e; :~~~~n~~~o;~!':a:de;:;;,~t;::tt

1:.~~~~ to

have met with foul piny, ntght lunch was served. Everyone reSn.tunby,IKIUnd~nd portsn~-orood
time.
1:=;;;;;;;=~;~;
,
railway abOut 20 miles
G. O. Scludlz returned. Tue3day,
Park. He h:u.l no
from Coon Ru.piCls, ln .• where he has
leaving bad caused such a com- been with his sick father-in-In~ the
in the home region.
pa!t. seven weuks, finaUy leaving
Barn buildmgoperations nre opening./ much improved. He expects to
Frnnk Bucacek expects to soon bcgm to tbnt plae.e after about n week at the
Also
Work on the new bam for J. B. Kuzel, home
hts daughter, Mrs. Haddehomeb1..-en
last employed at seelton

PLAN YOUR

To The
American People
There ia no foundation for the alleged
violations of law attnbuted to our Company by agents of the Federal Trade
Commission and I want to say emphatically that Swift & Company is not a party to
any conspiracy to defraud the Government Nor bas Swift & Company been
guilty of improperly storing fuods or of
making false entries or reports.

~~.~~.E!. ~d-

scap/w~rk.

ot

C.I&Sl of town, which is to be 32x50 w1th
cement basement. Jos. Plin ia gett1ng
material on the ground for n barn on
baa farm, southwest of town, to be 2h
with n1Gx32 ~bed u.dditton.
Theentertninment and ba:tket soeinl

fortheRed Croaa in i\Jiss Tierney's
school, cDJit o£ town, Jogt Saturday
eve.:ing, was fairly well attend~d notwithstanding the muddy road.'!, nnd

man, here.
,
About a score of the young folks gnthered nt lhe Lyaeth home. IRSt Saturdny evening, to help Bill Miller celebrnte his 21st birthday. The evening
wMapenl most pleasantly w1th games,
mus!enncllunehnnd the only

Our large illustrat-

ed book will help.

Write

Duluth Floral Company

reg~etsi>~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~

of any who attended were that Bill! ;:

couldn't be 21
brote.

"·~ry

day· and eele-

ROCK CREEK NEWS DEPARTM'T
Wbcrcin IS Published the News o! thf:' Rock C'r!.!ek Region
It ia !ntended to help Roek C"reek in ever. wny nnd ~lieitfl your nid

Conferencea of packera, where prices
have been discussed, have been held at
the urgent request and in the presence
of representatives of either the Food
Administration or the Council of National
Defense. And yet the packers have been
8CalSed of committing a felony by acting
in collasion on Government bids I
We haYe done our beat, with other
packer.s, large and small, to comply with
the directions of the United States Food
Administration in all particulars, including
the furnishing offood supplies for the U.S.
Army and Navy and the Allies, now being handled through the Food AdministratiOJL
We will continue to do our utmoat,under Government direction, to increase our
production and assist the Food Administration. We consider thattheopportunity
to co-operate whole-heartedly and to our
fullest powet's with this branch of the
Government is our plalo and most pressiqg duty.

The Trade Commiuion Attorney hu,
by false inference and miaplaced emphaaia, given to dj.scoonected portions of the
correspondence taken from our privata
files and read into the Record, a false and
sinlster meaning with the plain purpose
of creating antagonistic public opinion_

Tbe IM!I'Yicea of the pac:k.a of the
United States are most urgently needed,
and I regret exceedingly that we should at
this time have to spend our efforta in
defending'ourselves against unfounded,
unproved, and unfair assertions such as
are being daily made public.

k.l~jpr~t
•

Swift & Company, U.S.A

OLE HERROD, 0

f, I, Du~burJ and A, ~.Hill, AIIGIIOIIII

